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THE OUTLOOK FOR POULTRY AND EGGS (INCLUDING TURKEYS) FOR 1939 

After considering all important elements in the poultry, egg, and 
turkey outlook for next year, the BUr-8t1U of Agricultural Eccuorr.ics ex
pects: 

The feed-egg rati~ to re~f'air. t1t favorable levels from the poultry 
producer'b viewpoint at least until the harvest of the 1939 feed crop 
provided there are no important changes in the farm program; 

Hatchings during 1939, tiJol'efore, to be still larger than the re
latively large hatch of 1938, and probably as large as in any former 
year; 

Poul try marketi~ in 1039 to exceed those of 1932; during the 
first half because of the heavy 1938 hatch; and during the last half 
because of the expected further increase in the 1939 hatch; 

FE-ll and winter broilers - 1938-39 productj.on to be heavier than 
during the past season. For t.ui~ l'eason the situation is ltkely to be 
less favorable to producers; 

Poultry storage stocks in early 1939 to be larger than in 1938, 
and the into-storage movement of paul try in late 1939 to exceed that of 
1938 because of the heavier marketings; 

Turkey production during 1938 to be nearly 4 percent greater than 
in 1937. A further increase in 1939 is expected; 

Tur}~ey si tuation in the fall of 1938 to be as favorable to producers 
as in 1937; 

Chicken marketing situation to be less favorable in the fall of 
1938 than:Last Jear because of the larger marketings. Iu the spring of 
1939 increased consumer incomes will help to offset the effect of the 
expected larger market ings. TIiO si tuation in the fall of 1939, with the 
expected heavier marketings, will depend largely on the level of con
smner demand; 

La;{inp:-flock si ze in 1939 to be about 10 percent. larger than dur
ing 1938; 

To~l ee~ production to be above 1938 because of increasing 
numbers of layers and a favorable feed-egg ratio; 

Egg marketings in 1939, therefore, to be heavier than in 1938; 

Egg storage stocks accumulated during 1939 to be larger than in 
1938; 
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Eg~ &i tuation to remain favorable to producers for the remi inder 
of 1938 because of the low storage holdings. Durin{=': tHe first hb.lf of 
1939 the egg si tuati on will probably rema in favorable to producers be
cause of the feed situation and the favorable outcome of the 1938 storage 
deal. The si tuati on fo r the last half of' 1939 is likely to be less 
favorable than 1938. 

The feed situation 

The year 1938 provides the second consecut ive year of big crops 
following a series of yea rs of reduced production. .An almost record
large crop of wheat, and above-average production of corn, grain sorghum 
and barley, together wi th a heavy carrY-OV3r of gra ins from last year, 
indicate a total supply of ·feed grains for the year beginning July 1 e 
about 10 percent greater than ~ast season. However, feed disappearance 
from July 1 to October 1 has been considerably larger than last year, 
stocks in tbe hands of feed producers on Octob8r 1 being only about 3 
or 4 percent above a year a!7,o. The increase over last year in nurr.:bers 
of animal units wi 11 probably be about 5 percent. Sorr:e further increase 
in livestock numbers is to be expected next year, but the feed situation 
is expected to favor paul trYI:1en at least until the approach of the 1939 
harvesting season. 

In Septenber the feed-egg ratio was only slightly more tho n half 
as high as at the same time in 1937 and less than 80 percent of the 10-
year (1927-36) &verage. This re12tionship of feed prices to chicken 
and egg prices is importGnt to the poultrymen because it indic&tes the 
relati onship between wh::: t the producer gets for his paul try and eggs 
and the cost of his poultry feed, which is his major expense item. This 
relationship influences the nur.J.ber of pullets and hens saved for layers 
in the :r-c;.;.ll a s well as the siz e of the spring he tch. It also influences 
the cmount and kind of feed fed farm flocks whi cll directly affects egg 
production. It is expected thet with continued low feed prices the feed
egg re,tio will remain at levels f~le to poultrymen at least during 
the first half of 1939. -----_. 

The feed-egg ratio at Chicago, by selected weeks& 
(Dozens of eggs required to buy 100 pounds of poultry ration) 

Week ended as of 1938 
Year : Jan. :Feb. :NfBr. :Apr. : N"lay : June: July :Aug. :Sept.: Oct. :Nov. :Dec. . 8 . 5 . 5 . 2 7 . 4 2 . 6 3 : 1 . 5 : 3 . . . . . . . 

Doz. Doz. Doz. Doz. Doz. Doz. Doz. Doz. Doz. .Doz. Doz. _.- Doz. 
Average 

1927-36 4.29 5.01 5.S7 6.36 6.45 6.95 6.79 6.54 5.92 5.47 4.30 4.01 

1937 •••• 7.76 9.16 9.17 9.72 10.80 11.23 10.18 8.90 8.17 7.08 4.69 4.79 
1938 •••• 5.30 6.68 6.89 6.70 5.85 5.44 5.50 4.98 4.26 

]} These data published monthly in the Depertmeht' s Poultry and Egg Si tua
tion. Feed-egg and feed-chicken rat ios based on farm prices published 
monthly in its monthly Poultry and Egg Production Report. 

. 
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Because of the favorElble feed-egg ratio expected during the first 
half of 1939 a further increuse over the relatively l:::crge h:::tch of 1938 
is likely in 1939. Commercial he tchings during 1938 were reported as 
only slig..htly below the record high of 1,936, which was in part due to an 
increasing tendency on the part of farmers to purch~se commercially 
hatched chicks. Beginning in 1925 Q 3-year cycle in number of chickens 
raised has been evident. Since the last high point in the present cycle 
was reached in 1930 it is expected, if the 3-year tendency is continued, 
that the high point will be reached in 1939. 

Chicks and young chickens in farm flocks June 1, 1930-38 
(1934 100) 

. . . 
1930: 1931: 1932 : 1933: 1934: 1935: 1936: 1937: 1938 , . . , . 
Pct.... Pct.... Pct • Pct. Pct. Pct. pct. Pct. Pct. 

. Young chickens 
on farms ..... 117.1 102.3 105.0 111.5 100.0 99.4 110.9 94.7 105.9 

Poultry marketings 

The sharp reduction in t he numbers of poultry on farms during 1937, 
the light culling during 1938, and a below-aver8ge'out-6f~storage move
ment curtailed poultry msrketings during the first 8 months of 1938. 

Because of the heavier hatch, receipts for the balance of 1938 
and the first months of 1939 are expected to exceed those of the previous 
year. Receipts of dressed poultry during the spring of 1939, however, 
will partiully depend on the price of eggs then prevailing. In view of 
a liberul supply of feod c..nd 2.n 2,ntiCipated 2ctiv8 demE.nd for stor[,ge
packed eggs next spring, thero may be some tendoncy to retElin more thGn 
the usual number of hens on farms, Bec8use of the prospective he",vier 
hatch in 1939 them in 1938 ,. m(lrke tings of poultry during tho last h2lf 
of that ye[;.r 2re likely to exceed those of 1938. 

Fall and winter broilers 

Reports from represEmtctive producers in the broiler-producing 
area of Delaware, 1'Brylund, f.:nd Virginia point to the possib Hi ty of a 
very substcn tiGl increc'se in the number of brcilers to be reised in the t 
area this fall and winter compsred with 8. ye[;r eerlier. The abundcnce 
and rel[,t ively low price of feed in the brOiler-producing sections of the 
Middle West will most likely maintElin broiler production in that area dur
ing the remc;inder of the seLson. above the level of the preceding yec:,r. 

This expansion by pro.duce~s alree.dy established in the industry 
as well as the entrance of new producers is likely to offset any price 
advan tage g:::ined through the mor.e favorable feed si tuetion. 
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Foul try s tor age 

stOCKti of' fi'ozen poultry at the peak in early.1939 are expected 
to be heavier than in 1938 but lighter than.the .recor:d holdings in 1937. 
Because of the larger prod\lction ·of chickens and turkeys in 1938 the net 
into-storage movement .during the 'IBriodof accumulations. from Septo;:.~ber 
to ·J:"'lluary is expected to exceed thct of a year ago aI'~d is ,likely to 
approximate or sliellt1y exceed the average of the 10-year p~rJod1926-27 

. to 193.5~36. .' , ; 

The into-sturc.ge movement of poultry during the latter part of 1939 
is a Iso expected to exceed too t of 1938. 

United Sk tes S 1i0r<'<f'.e stocks of poultry 

. Murketing 
'season 

, , . 

10-year average 
(1920;;'27 to 
1935-35) ••••••• 

1936-37 
1937-38 
. 1938-39 

.. ........ 

Turkey si tua tion 

.. 

. ,(Pcni:qds 000 omitted )... .... ...._-

,41,281 

65,488 
63,733 
54,992 

79,573 

122,399 
59,767 

January 1 

120,854 

187,887' 
123,500 

Trte' !lw;tber of tur keys on hand S"wtember 1,1938, was estiIlBtedto 
be nearly 4 percent greater than in 1937 and about 6 percent less than in 
1936, which was the year of maximum production. Owing to abunoant feed 
and a favorable season for growth, crop reporters estima te that turkeys 
will be slightly heavier than last yoar. Market.ing is expected to be 
earlier this year, acco,rding to crop reporters. 

Cl • .:..nbe from 1937 in turkeys on hand Septemoer 1 

tiegion 

l\!evv ~~n~lLn(!. • ••••••••••••.••••••••••• 
r,.~id d 1e ~ ... t l~: .. n ti c , ................... . 
:~st }"'orth .Centri.:.;.l a .•••••••••••••••• 

;~0st l~orth Centrt11 ••••••••••••••.•• 
~ou th .!l. t lr.i.nt ic ••••••••.•••.••••.••• 
'1l1St. ;South CentrLl .................. . 
~est South Contr~l •• ; •••••••••••••• 
I\::oun tc... in •••••••••.••••••.••••••••••••• 
P&ci~ric CO&st •••••••••••••••••••••• 

.Joighted U. S. Avcrap,e •••••••••• 

Ch,.np'e 
fromlS37 

F'3rcer:t 

,+10 . 
+ 9 
+12 
+10 
- 2 
-14 

o 
- 7 
'+-5 ----
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Tue present s 1tuut ion indicates too t tee cutc0T:10 of t~le current 
tl.lI'key SOB-son will be a t least as favorB-ble to DI'Oc:uCeI's as lest ysar, 
especially to those 1!-rho purchase the ir feed. Favoreb1e factors th i s 
year include mucn lower rxicos o~ poults, 8 favorable R:rowin~ SOclSon 
with heavier welf!ilts, S'ni:;ller carry-ov:lr of tl1rkeys a110 chic1wns in cold 
storage, anc an incrCf.ised tG!1\]oncy toward. E11-yec.:I'-roun(! consun:t~tion of 
turkeys. TIle mo~er8te inr':l'(:8DC in nU1ib':.TS elD(' wsip'hts of birds to be 
;rlc,rke ted ~T'ci the :;r'8s8.:rt lew; .! eTcl [, of consur:tcr iDcor::es corrp&red with a 
ynar arm will ).&rti::;U./ oi.'t'S()t the ·f"c.vorable factors. 

11. fav'Jrable oute orne in tIl2 curr,int Se0.son wi'l,h abuflccant feed 
aveil~blc fer Iiext soason l,lfou:Lr ;,IC,st; liKel~' resul t in f·. furthp-r incr88.se 
in numb ')rs (I' t urI< eys in 1939. 

---------------------

Ave-rage 
1927-36 

1936-37 
1937~38 

1938-39 

October 

Cents 

18.9 

15.9 
l6.7 

Cents 

20.2 

15.0 
17.9 

. 
December: January 

Cen ts 

19.9 

14.3 
18.0 

Cen ts 

19.3 

14.1 
.17.5 

-----,------------------~----------------------------------

_Chicken prices 

Farm pri.ces of chickens have been declining this year since January 
in contrast to their normal upward seGsonal trend. The indicated increase 
in poultry marketings during the remainder of the year is not expected to 
be fully offset by the increase in consumors' income in the last quarter 
of 1938 as compared with a yesI' earlier. 

Farm price of chic1:ens DeI' p01.md 

. 
'·':i'.!.' 

Year Jc;n. rEar. May July Sept.: Nov. . 
Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents ---- ---Averbge 

1927-36 ....... 15.8 16.4 17.0 16.3 16.2 15.1 

1937 •••••• •• 0 •••• 13.4 14.4 14.8 15.3 17.4 16.9 
1938 ............ 16.7 J.5.9 16.1 15.0 14.3 

While storage and fresh supplies of poultry in the fjrst half of 
1939 will probably be larger than in 1938, increasing consumers' income s 
may offset the price effect of these supplies. Chicken prices usually 
advance seasonally a bout 15 percent from a winter low until Ayri1 or May. 
Such an increase in 1939 would cause prices to approach those of th;:; 
spring of 1938. 
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The expected increase in 1939 hatchings will probably offset the 
price effect of the ant ic ipe ted, increases in consumer income during the 
last half of ,1939. It is likely that prices in 1939, however, will not 
decline from their peak as much as in 1938 vlhen 18.rge supplies of young 
chickens added to the effect of' relatively low consumers' incornes. 

Laying-flock'size 

The average size of laying flocks decreased about 23 percent from 
January 1 to September 1 of this year compared with 29 percent last year 
and wi th a usual decrease of about 25 percent. On JEnuary 1, 1938, tho 
average number of layers per farm. flock was the lowest on record for that 
date Since records b egan in 1924. By October 1, however, it was 2 per-
cent great8r than on that dete last J~ar. ~. 

Hens and pullets in ferm nocks on the first dey of month 

. . 
Year Jan. Mer. May June Au[!,. Sept. ; Oct. • Dec. 

Nos. Nos. Nos. N~. Nos. IJos. Nos. Nos. 
Average 

1927-36 ...... 86.5 ,83.2 76.0 71.8 65.2 64.6 69.8 81.1 

1937 ........... 84.2 80.0 73.1 68.5 62.1 59.9 64.3 74.4 
1938 ........... 77.6 75.8 68.6 65.0 59.3 59.8 65.6 

Wi th increased nurribers of early pullets -:;nt :.:;ring the laying flock, 
a favorable feed si tua tion, higher egg prices e.nd lighter culling of both 
y01L.'1.g and old stock, the size of laying flocks probe.b13T wi 11 be about 10 
percent J.[:,rgar during the coming yesI' then they hovo been during 1938. 

Rate of egg production 

Favorable weather with an abundencc of feed ane. a very fovorc:,:)1.e 
feed-egg ratio has stimulated h,)8.vy feeding, resulting in increo.serl egg 
production per layer durir.g the past year. Durir.g every month from 
January to August, inclusive, egg production per hen continued at a 
record-high seasonal level. In September and October thG rate dropped 
below the level of last year, but it still exceeded the record for all 
other years. 

With increaSing numbers of eurly :pullets entering the flocks, Lnd 
assuming averege wecthc'r condi tions, 8. rste of production above the 10-
year avercge should continue throughout the next yeElr, but rnay not r0£ch 
tm record-high seE~sonc.l levels of 1937 and 1938. 
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Eggs lai d per 100 hens and pullets of laying age in farn flocks 

. 
" · . -_ Z Total . .. · . 

Year Jan. ~r. Nay July Sept·:Ln.-Sept.: Oct. 

lI2.. "t" 
~. !'l9... No. Ii£.. No. !i£.. 

Average 
1927-36 17.3 37.8 55.3 42.5 32.2 349.5 25.0 

1937- · ........ - 22.0- 39.2 f.,7.S 44.4 36.1 370.9 28.8 
1938 -· ...... 22.7 42.2 58.1 46.5 35.3 389.0 28.2 

Dec. 

!!2.. 

14.7 

18.6 

Total egg production frOI!i Jw.uary 1 to September 1 of this year 
v,'Ss about one-he).f of 1 percent higher thti_n during the sarre period of last 
.year and 1.6 per-cent higher than the 10-ye"~r (192'7-36) averege. Although 
the average nu:nber of 18¥ers was about 5 TL)rCent sID3.11er thts year than 
last, the increas13d rate of 19.Y :per bird was mOl'S than enoU[;h to offset 
the decreased numbers. of lay~;rs. 

With increasing n1J....'Tl.bers of layers expected for the next yaar and 
a favorable feed-egg r8tio ,tota 1 egg proc.uction during the coming year 
is expected to be larger. 

E.;,-s 
.• c.> laid pl~r fam flock 

· S'" t: Totc.l : Year Jan. Mar. · May July Oct. Dec. ~p "J ee + • . n:l.-o-pv •• 

ti;?. No. li2 .. No. l1£. No. No·. ~. 
Averc.ge _. 

1927-36 15.0 31.6 ,n.6 28.6 20.5 260.5 17.3 12.0 

193? · ...... 13.5 31.7 41.8 27.9 21.1 263.3 18.3 14.1 
1938 · ...... 17.8 32.5 39.4 28.2 20.7 264.6 18.3 

1l!~..,. -·r ""ke.L l' n os 
~ .... ~ L P 

Althouf,h the production of eggs for the first 9 months of 1938 was 
slig,htly larger than last year, f.:gS llJark>tings were lighter than in either- _. --
1937 or 1936. 

Un1ass wsather conditions ure pErticuls.rly severe during tho winter t 
the rate of I118.rk3tings by the end of 1938 is expect~d·to be larger than 
that of a year earliar because more birds will-be added to laying flooks. 
An exceptionally favoreble feed-egg ratiQ and larger numbers of laying 
birds are lik~ly to result in comp3.retlvE:ly heav:r marketings of eggs ' 
throughout 1939. 
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Stocks of sbell eggs in cold ~torage in the United 8t.ates at the 
p,eak of the :1,938 season, AugtlS't l~wer,e 1ewel-- tli:lna year a,go by approx
il'Jl,utely2,250,000 cose's (or 26.5 per~ent), and the lightes,t since 1916. 
While stOCKS of f,rozen eggs were srua1let', thEln in, 1937 they were larger 
than the 1927-36 ave;re,ge, bll t not sufficiently ial'ge to of·fset the 
shortage 'in she11-ogg storage holdings. 

The anticipated favorable outcome of the current storage opera
tions is likely to result in an increc;sed dema..'1.d for e-ggs to ,be stored 
next Spring. In addition, SUpp1i8S of eggs available for storege 'are 
expected to be ler!?er in 1939 than a year earlier. Accordingly t storage 
stocks of sholl and frozcm eggs in 1939 ar>3 expected to be larger than 
in 1938. 

Shell and frozen eggs in cold storage on the first day of tho 
month converted t'o shel1-ee::g oqui va len t i1. _ .... -

: . . . . 
Y~ar Jbl. MLr. M::;.y l~ug • : Se)t. :.. Oct. Dec. - .. ----~ 1,000 1,000 1,000 I,COO 1,000 1,000 1,000 

cases cuses ceses cr', s(~s cases c&ses cases 
Average 

1927-35 ...... 2,723 1,374 6,316 12,096 11 ,348 ~,838 4, '786 

1937 ........... 2,132 1,305 6,925 13,486 12,967 11,293 6,127 
1938 ............ 3,951 2,817 6,515 10,278 9,523 

11 Cases of 30 dozen eggs. 

Egg prices 

Small storage stocks of E:ggS G.nd improving consumers' incomes have 
caused egg prices to ~dvunCt~ at' more tum the norrn.&l seasonal ra te in the 
fell of 1938. A oontinuation of thiS present trend would result in a 
seasonal pe ak in November hig,her than c~ year er.r1ier. 

Farm pr ic(). of eggs p,:;r dozen 

-
Yee,r Jan. Mar. May July Sept. Nov. 

Cents Cents Cent§.. Cents Cents Oents --Average 
1927-36 27.3 18.2 17.? 18.8 24.5 32.5 

1937 .......... 23.1 19.9 1'7.9 19.4 22.9 28.0 
1938 ......... '. 21.6 16.2 17.6 19 .9 
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Egg pricas during the winter months wi 11 be materially affected 
by weather condi ti ons, parti cularly since the reserve supply of eggs in 
storage is at a bnormallylow levels. Severe winter'tyeather might caus e 
an extreme although temporary rise in egg prices. 'l"'he expected small 
carryover of storage eggs on January 1, 1939, together with impro ving 
consumers' incomes, are favorable factors .'which are likely to more than 
offset the expected larger supplies of ,fresh eggs during the early part 
of 1939. 

With larger in to-storage movemel'l.t in prospect for 1939 and in
creased supplies of f'resh eggs, the egg market during the last half of 
1939 wi)..l probably be somewba t. weaker than in .19::8. If consumer incomes 
should improve materi ally, however, the y may offset' the unfavorable 
effect of large ef!,g supplies. . 
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Summar I 

'!he outlook for 1939 pnints tc a.n incre8.se in poultry and egg 
sUI':Plies. ' The e:x;pected expansion' cf the industry in 1939 may leed to 
some temp('rary contrection of· producti on. in 194:0. Unless ·unf'avorable con
di tions intervene, however, the swing of production over the next 4 or 
5 ye3rs is likely tc be upWE.rd frc'm the rel2ti vely low levels of the 
past severel seasons .. 

The high point in numbers ofo chickens on farms, around 475. millions, 
was reached in 192B. Since tl'..a t time numbers have declined to about 38? 
millions in 1938 Clue to oroughts A.nd cisturhing economic conditions. In 
view of the yolume (If productie:n of the poultry industry' at its peak in 
1928, it seems reas('Ino.b10 tc expect some rG-expansion over the next few 
years. While the increase in popUlation 0vpr the past decade would require 
some increase in averag8 product.ion if per capita cons1ll'lption is to be A, 
maintained, the trend towE..rd increased effici.er ... cy cf layers hr"s been such ., 
thBt former leVels of producti0n C£in be uttl:.iw:..cl wit}l fewer ·birds. 

M0re specific factorc pdnting in th.J dir~3cti(:n of an ir..creased 
output of' poultry and eggs t.r9 (1) the prcbebili ty of more- abundant feed 
in most of the recent drought areas, (2) a lone-time tendency tow~rd a 
higher rate of layper'bird, ane, (3) fA continuation ,jf the trend toward 
com.rnercial flocks. In the C&~Hl of :p-oultry meats, the trend is in the 
direction of more specic::lized J"lethods 0f }J1'oQuction, evidence of which 
is to be seen in the increasing production of fall nnd winter- brollers 
and turk8ys. 

Regi onel trenC!f; in e,',-- pro;'ucti en. 

Reducti ~ns in nurrillers ::f l.syers-d.ur.ing the pest· 10 years·have oc-
curred in [[11 r'.)giG:::s cf the Ur:.i t)d Stntos, the decree..s.e having been .. 
sharpest in thecen trc.l pe rts of the country ane: ls8.st marked in the areas ., 
of cor:rrnerci;;:.l prc(l,uction in tho Northeast. Mucrl. of the reduct ion in 
numbers of birds, e.spe-cic.lly in th(,~' West Oentrc.l States, was C8.W3ed. by 
the droughts in 1934 and 1936. Me'rE.: norr;lal crop candHi ons' in this area 
wi 11 und.oubtedly bring about s sutstc'nti:~~L re-c·::.'very of poultr.r production 
durin~ the next few yoars. 

NQ~ers of layers in the highly c~mm8rci[~ized DTe~s of the far 
Western Stetes have shewn 8. ('eclinG of 17 percsnt as ccmpc:.red·"with only 
2 percent (" ecl ine in the Similar c(;~,)rciu ized. section of th e North 
Atlo.ntic Ste.tes. One r,f thG reasons fC':r tho gr-ee.ter decrease in the far 
West hEts beer. the low level of ea-? prices in recent years, which has made 
it difficult for egfSs from. thct section tr bear the C(;st of tr::msportation 
to '&;'stern cit ies. AnothDr facter has b'3E:n ~"w increuse in the proport ion 
of high quality eggs producec. in areas other than the far West t since such 
eggs now compete strongly in the e8.stern metrcpolitc.n :rw.rkets with Pacific 
Coast eggs •. 
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- The South since 1928 has maintained practically a constant pro
portion (30 percent) of the hens in the Uuited btates, but has not 
increase.d,ite- rat-e of loy per bird quite as much as the rest of the 
country. Tilis section wj,ll probably endeavor to increase produc tion 
in the future both because' of a more d1 versified agriculture and in 
order to care for its increasing l~bm. population, 

Another trend in the poultry industry is the increasing impor
tance of large-scale comnerci8.1 egg producticn~ This development has 
been Gspeci811y marbd in the North Atlantic Shtes during recent· years 
and is lari~8ly respcnsible fer thi'; fact thi:lt this region now produces 
more than 12 percent cf the totel U!li ted States egg production as com
pared with only abDut 10 percent in 1928., Co::.z-:ercial egg producers 
usually specialize in tho production of eggs 0 f good quality <luring the 
periods of normal scarcity. p: .. estJrt indtc'o.tions point to nn increase in 
the proportion of eggs from commercial l.E;yi!'1.g flocks. 

Trond in rate of lay ~er bird 

A perSistent increase in the nurnber c·f eggs laid per hen has been 
shovm since data wore first mnde uV8.ilable by the Fe.{i"ral C",~gU"" in 
1~90. Part of this gain may be aBcri bed to more intensi.ve methods of 
commercicl egg pr')duc tion. S~mplo -flock returns indi cate that commor
cial flocks produce abcut 19 perc<,mt morE: eg8s peT' layer than average 
farm flocks. Practicelly all of this incrr;ase iJ1 production per layer 
by large over small flocks cernes Quring the: fc:dl and winter months. 

F~!' ·the future, it is safe to assume that 'improvements in laying 
stock will continue snd Un t better m.s.nagsment methods will become more 
general. The industry is adopting measures tc> control mort6lHy of 
layers, which is espeCially trcublesome, in large corr..mercial flocks, 
Average production per hen >"ill v8.ry from year to year, but the lC:lg
time trend is upW?...rd. 

Mortality in layin" f1ocl~ 

There hE s bsen 3. strikirLg i~crc8.s(,; in the mortality of layers 
durir,_,; the past 15 years and 3D [ilDo,:;t eque-lly striking decrease in 
10SS6S of chic}~s and young chickens. IIlcrOHsed losses of layers are 
shown in all areas, but have been most prl)~cunc0d. in the' heavy commer
cial areas and in COrtlF:;rcic.l flocks _, Dat:::.for farrl flocks B;re meager, 
but 8U?gest thDt losses in these have not in~rG8Bed neorly so rapidly 
as in commercial flocks. Rec: res kept or flocks under close coni;ine
ment indicate, that mortality in th8s~ selected flocks during the past 
15 ye ara has a:L:J.os t doubled. 
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1926 
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1929 
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1931 
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1933 
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1936 
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Average annual mortality of chickons as reported 
by State extension specialists 11 

Young ch ickens • . Mature chickens • . 
No. of States Percen.t l~o • of ~tates • Percent • 

reporting . M;;;rtelity reporting · Mortality • • 

4 11.2 
4 13.7 

3 21.8 6 12.? 
5 16.3 9 13.6 
6 20.2 8 13.8 
6 16.4 12 15.8 
7 13.8 ' 13 15.3 
? 13.7 19 17.5 
.9 11.8 23 17.8 

15 19~5 

1" . ./ 18.8 
14 20.5 

2/ 

li The mortaJ,ity of young chickens shown in the table covers the first 
8 or 10 weeks of the brooding period. The ·South Atlantic and Western 
States are not represented. . 
~ Average of State averages. 

There he ve b(~en nmL:rous 8xplanations for this increase in lay
ing flock mort!_lity, nene ('f which arc generally accepted. :Many dis
aI.l.S~G anc. pal :.si tu have be::'ll brought under control, but as solutions 
have been c"cuncl for cldsr cisJasf)s, new ones ha"!e devf')loped. Qne of 
the· Most destructi ve ,:~roupE" nf rliseosos at present, of ..n:lich little is 
known and for which no effbcti ve c0ntrcl has yet boen developed, is 
leucosis. Until effecti va 1113tho(ls of cr:7:tr,-.;l fer leucosis ore f0und, 
mort21 ity of 1eying flocks wi 11 nc doubt rOl1'..uin high. 

Seasonal Chane;8s in Egg Producti en 

The proportion <)f the annuc.l supr1y. of eggs sold 9-uring winter 
months has been increasing since pre-war yeQrz. While this increase has 
not been a constant one it has now r6act:3c. such pr0p8rtions ,that it 
rmterially affoctspc,ultry proc:ucers' cperations. 

The 6ccoffij:&nyinr tabL.l inc.icates t::te Gxtent to which New York re
ceipts of eggs during fell and wint~r m0 nths have increaped relative to 
marketings at other S82.S0ns: 
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Egg receipts at New York Oi ty - 'i-year uverages 
Percent each month is of averbge' annual totals 

. . , . . . ' , 

Per ::..~c : Jan. : Feb ~ :!viar • :Apr .: Max! June :'July .AuD, :S03:pt • : Oct. :Nov • : Dec. : Total . , 
1910-16 "1.0 5.3 10.9 15.9 16.1 12.2 8.7 7.7 6.6 5.6 3.5 3,5 100.0 
1917-23 '1.2 '6.0 12,9 15,5 14.5 11.7 8,'1 7 .. 5 6.4- 5.5 3.6 "3,5 100.0 
1924:-30 5.6 7.0 12.1 15,0 14.0 11.4 8.4 6.3 5.1 5.1 3.9 4.6 100.0 
1931-37 7.4 7.4 ll.4· 12.6 1~.3 10.9 8.3 6.9 6.1 5 ~ .'-' 4.8 5.4 100.0 

An increased sur-Ply of winti3r eggs C::;11 b0 obtG ired b:,: the use of 
pullets fr('ll"1l earlier hEctchings, improvemon ts iTl layi~w stock I and Lllproved 
housing and !1'lanagerrent. Tht1 increase of vti.::1t.e:;.' egg receipts reflects, to 
some exte~t at lEast, the growth of comrrr.~rciel peuUry farms spBcializing 
in egg production. 

At least partially as 1::1 r68u1 t of tba ch<.cn"!ing seasonal' tr::md in 
egg supplies there has also been a chang8 in th0 trend of saasonal egg 
prices since prewar years. S.l.nce lS130 furre egg r,rices have usually 
reached a peak in Nov3mber instead of December ,md the rise to 8.nd de
cline from this pe':lk now occurs about one month earli~,r then it did dur
ing the years prior to 1931. 

Tronds iu the rroduction of Doultry me.ats 

Of considerable i!Tlportence in the !,roduction of poultry meats is 
the trend toward marc conml'::rcif:1izod production methods. One of t..1.e 
factors making for thisterder:cy is. the dsv810pnsnt of' m6re speci:'.lized 
ond efficient t"gg production met;,!XlS, wbich has reducad the supply of 
poultry mGHts erising &S a b/-pro(':llct of' '~fg Droduction. The growing 
practice of sexing baby chicks ,:;nd dcstrc:yil1&; surplus males is further 
reducing the liu:?ply C'i' poultry :ne9. t "from t 1',is source. 'Iilis has en
couraged the pro duc ti on of fall ,~nd wint~:r bro ilers as a special ized 
en tdrpri sa, and may lead to simil&r rr.~th')ds in the productic:>n 0 f roasters 
and heavier IHnat birds. 

Ul~til thC) advent of c0l"JlTlsrch,1 pr')ducticn methods, broilers were 
mainly the by-product of the production ,:f hl.ye::'s. l'kJrl~.:..tin,;s were 
limited to the spring an~ summer months, ill th little 0r ne 8 ttention 
given to thE) production of "'Jff-sea::;on" broilers for use duriI\~ f~"l1 

and winter monthe. 

Specielized broiler production on an extensive scale was begun 
J'l'J[;,ny years. ago in s everGl sections 0f the country, Lotnbly the 1Tvrth 
Atl~mtic States and lat",r in the Do1L.w::,r3-1\it:!'ry.1J.ud-rcnd-Virginia area. 
R0.ce!1tly i t u.~s been startod in oth~;r urGc,s, examples of which are 
northwestern Arkansas and parts of IraH:::c:. 
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TUrkey produeti on over the -past th-ree or four decades has shown 
several reversals of trend. It fell tc a low lcvet in the' twenties owing 
to the long-continued and heavy losses froF blackhead. Following the 
gradual adoption of control methods for this e,nd other diseases, the de
crease was arrested and numbers began to increase. 'l'nc tr~nc. of ;roduc
tion has b~en sharply upward during the past 10 years, and numbers during 
recent years exqeed thosa of ~my previous period. Po:pulntiuii h.cr~ase, 
however, has been such that pe.r~capita consumption is still a little be
low that of earlier periods. 

l".l'OUUO t1 on ~f tQ;' kays ' i;;. larGer flocks' and under imJ;>roved IllElnage
ment methods has been chal'Pcter istic of the' industry in recent years ~ 
Thi& improvem:;nt. together with the development 0f a yt::ar-around market 
i'or turkeys, promises a continued expansion of the inclustry to the point 
where per-capita cO:1Sumption wEI probably equal. and may exceed thct of 
earlier yecrs. 

A recent development in the poult:rJ industry h~tS bee'J. the effort 
of producers and trade groups to increase th3 derr.a!il for eggs and poultry 
products through various IOOthods of ad·v'2rtisiniS &nd sales promotion. 
Efforts of this kind have taken several forms I the most important of 
which are the producer-consumer campaigns sponsored by organized retail 
groups. 

In connection wi th these or cny' oth::.:r efforts, at 56les promotion 
for eggs, several factors need to be ke'pt in mind. Consumption in any 
season is largely determined by the omou'1't produced. Any illlI!lediate 
effect of adv,:.rtisin{1 or seles prcmoti on will thus be reflected in terms 
of price rr::tht;r th8n of incrG2sad per,.,..cr..pita consumption, as is sometimes 
thought. 

The price at which c':Stven volume of eggs can be mov,Jd irk> con- e 
sumption is dependent mainly OV_ th0 level of consurnf~r purchasinr power. 
Within limits, however, this price may be influenced by efforts on the 
part of the trade to "push" the :product. Bec1:'.Uso of their general use 
8.00 the alread.y widespread knowledge of the ir f00d properties ; it is 
Qoubtful if the dema~d for eggs cun be gre&tly increased hy &dvertising 
and s&le~ promotion efforts ~lone~ 

In cor.necticn with thoir effcrts to "puSh" the sale of eggs and 
poultry products, most retail"3rs ma}~ special price c",ncessions to con
sumers. Insofhr as this results in 6. L[,rrowing of rnarketing spreads, it 
reacts to the benefit of both producers a:1d consumers. , .. 

A factor 0ften lost Sight cf in effcrts to increase the consump
tjon of food products is the effect of family income on food purchases. 
Eggs and especially poultry mo£;.ts are oftf:rl in the nature of a semi
luxury for many people cf limited means. StudiBS which have been made 
indicate the. t families whose incomes permit feod purchases')f $150 or 
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mere par capita 'i:e'r year eat JllOrG t1.an twiC9 8S many eggs as those whose 
per·capita food budget is as little as $100 or less per year. For large 
sections of the population. the wv.y to gr3£:tly incre&sed deman:l is 
clearly throUf~ an increase in the wherewithal to buy. (See table be
low for per capita ccnsu::nptioll of cricke:ls and eggs.) 

Annual peT capita consumntlon of . \ chickens and c{l.F.;s 

Year Chick~ns \ Eggs ; I 
Pounds pGr cap i te. Pour.ds p".3r capita 

Average 
19~6-30 21.~ ';'2.2 

1931 20.2 40.8 
1932 20.4 38.3 
1933 · .... 21.1 37.2 
i934 · .... 19.4 36 0 0 
1935 · .... 18.6 34.~ 

1936 · .... ~O.4 34.8 
193? 19.0 38.6 
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The Relation of Foreign Trade to the poultry Industry, 

Foreign·tr~de is a comparatively unimport~nt factor in the American 
poultry industry. In,l936 the total value ~f poultry and egg imports 
into the United States was 2.5 million dollars, less than one percent of 
the total U. S.· farm income (agO million dollars) from poultry and ·eggs. 

United States Imvorts ofChine~~Eg~ 

American egg imports from China consist .t.hiefly of dried eggs. The 
imposition of a 50 percent higher d:lty in 1930,- together with depressed 
economic conditions, have caused a substanti.al reduction in the volume of 
such imports since that time (see table). Irnports in 1936 and 1937 ex
ceeded those of the earlier depression years, but indications are that 
those of 1938 will be the sr.lall.;:st or.. r€cor-d. 

Since 1909 the United States tariff on ergs and egg products has e· 
been revised upward a number of times. Each tariff rate. ,increase was 
chiefly at the expense of China. 'Ihe application of the. 1930 tar~ff duty 
amounting to 10 cents per dozen caused a ·virtual exclusion of imports of 
fresh eggs from China •. The S&r.l6 Tal'iff A~t rcsul ted in the virtual 
elimination of Chinese albumon from the ,/lr.:lirican market, while the imports 
of frozen yolk are still at low 10vels. The tariff duty on dried yolk is 
27 cents per pound. 

Inasmuch as egg 1.'1l.:ports from China ere relatively unimportant in 
comparison with domestic egg supplies, even the complete exclusion of 
such imports would not materially benefit United States farmers. 
Ordinarily China buys more from the United States than from any other 
country in the world and much Dare than the United states buys from 
China. The maintenance or expansion of our exports to China of such 
products as cotton, tobacco, ar.d wheat depends to some extent, at least, 
upon our ability and willingness to increE.se our import s fran (,hina. 

~apanese poultry export prot~rams 

Reports are current in the Jinlf;ri can poultry industry concerning 
the Japanese plens to export frozen poultry to the United states on a 
large scale. Information available in the Department seems to indicate 
that the successful realization 01' any such contemplated plans is doubt
ful. 

Total .American imports of t:ll type,s of Japanese poultry for the 
period January-August 1938 amounted to orJ.;)' 83,91? pounds. With the 
exception of two largo shipments of 30,000 pounds each, in A~ril and 
June, imports prior and since h'.'!vL> b88n vary small. 

Though Japanese labor is rather eheap, the margin of profit on 
poultry exported from Japan to the United States is necessarily low be
cause of the cost of freight to New York (6 cents per pound) end t~e 
import duty (also 6 cents per pound). 
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Imports of Eggs and. Egg Produots from China into 
the United States, 1925-1938 

Ef.g aibU~n:-'- Eg~' yril~ s 
Ye21l' 

Whol'ee:~gs :Eggs in 
••• 7" 

dried :. frozen: dried . frozen: dried frOzen: shell . 
f,oool,OoO . i,ooo 1,000 1,000 1,,000 1,000 
Ibs. Ib,s. ~E.!.· Ibs. lbs. Ibs. doz. - - -

(5-year av. ) 
1925-29 3,333 1,855 .~ I 7<15 3.564 1,153 6,701 292 

1930 2,934 681 6,402 1,586 1,135 1,980 287 

1931 1,965 3,8'31 763 700 5 290 

1932 1,'.;22 1,170 412 20 2 222 

1933 656 2,540 344 17 101 207 

1934 391 2,320 393 955 186 

1935 1,864 3,916 1,196 579 17 

1930 2,358 4,896 805 506 23 

1937 2,B39 5,421 1,465 587 25 47 

Jan.-July 1937 1,626 3,469 1,072 374 15 

Jan.-July 1938 327 201 364 126 58 

Compiled from Foreign ConEeree and Navigation of the United states. 
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Trade agr~ements affect ing poul t~·.p.ro~~ 

th~'Amerioan poultry industry is little, if any, affected by the 
trade ~greements now in force. Canada is U.s only country where the tt'ade 
agreement touches upon poultry items. The f'.gr(:;ement provic1es that the 
duty on impoI'te(~ live poultry fraT':. Canada shail be re.duced from 8 to 4 
cents per pound and on dead chickens and guineas from 10 to 6 cants per 
pound. Canada reduCi)u her import dufies. on live and dressed poultry from 
~O percent to 17! percent ad valorem. Our concession to CE.nac.a autc
matlcaliy extends to all othel" countries which trl;:.de with the United States 
under the terms 01' the most-favored natton clausu, but this is unimportant 
because Canada ;is tho main source of poultry IDt:;at impo::-ts. .' 

Since the enactment of the t:l.'8.ce eg:'eeuent, oxports of Cans dian 
poultry to the united States have incrensod frcm 42,000 pounds in 1935 to 4It 
1,292,000 pounds in 1936, findl~ rOE-ching e. high of 4,441,000 pounds in 
1937. Imports reached this hifh figur0 .In'gdy bf;cl.J.use supplies of 
American poultry were low or, account of tl .. ", drouGht. The sh<::.r'p upturn of 
1937 was not carried into 1938. Irupcrts i:l the first six months cf 1938 
amounted to 546,000 pounds, Sir 3? pnrc(';1nt lcw.:..r in volume and 34 p8rcent 
lOWer in value than the imports 01' the ccr!'('slX":1dbg 1937 period. 
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